
SAM. So if loe e~ll her that too-she'll get used to it much quicker. 
SUSY. I don't know if I dare. (Sam lakes potoer·pack out of ice· 
box and then packs it witb bis pboto·kit.) 
SAM. Now you're scared of a nine-year-old girl. The icebox needs 
defrosting. But my way this time. 
SUSY. Your way! And if I bum both my hands off? 
SAM. Don't. 'Ungwmtine's in the emergency drawer. 
SUSY. Defrost the icebox! Do I bave to have a project l"Dcry 
time you're away? 
SAM. And if it stops raining-try walking over to my studio and 
back. And no cheating. 
SUSY. Did I cheat last night? 
SAM. How about that old lady who helped you across Sixth Ave
nue? 
SUSY. You were watcbing'l 
SAM. Only while you crossed Sixth. How about it, huh? just 
once to the studio and back? All by yourself. (Sam puis his ciga
rette in ash tray on top of safe. Buffons up his 1'aincoat, buckles 
bel~. etc.) 
SUSY. Do 7 have to be the world's champion blind woman' 
SAM. Yesl 
SUSY. How about ;ust a little old bronze medal now and then? 
7'm an awfully good loser 7 
SAM. Much sooner have a winner. Ole holds out bis band.) I'm 
holding out for you, sweetheart. (Susy crosses to Sam and feels 
around for bis band but be keeps movin~ it around so sbe can not 
find it [a lotJe game]. 1ina1ly she grabs if and laugbs.) 
SUSY. Hey! You cheat! I've been there once already. (1bey bug 
a11d kiss.) Just don't ever leave me. 
SAM. Fat chance! (Susy moves back a pace away from Sam.) 
SUSY. Is she waiting for you at the bus station? 
SAM. It's a be-l'm meeting him at . . . 
SUSY. No-1 mean the woman who didn't tum up last night
£iciana! 
SAM. Oh ber. Yes. She went on ahead to get the back seat. (Susy 
takes lwo wild swipes at bis face witb u. band but misses. Sam 
1cmgbs.) Nowhere near! (Sam leans down to pick up a piece of 
bis equipment Jor bag] and as 1?e rises Susy swipes witb D. band 
and bits bim. ':He leis our a cry.) 
SUSY. Gosh I'm sorry, honey. I didn't know you were tbere J 
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SAM. I'm berel Now take jt easy. 
SUSY. But admit it that's my Rrst lucky punch in weeks. 
SAM. Yes-you were lucky and I've got a nose bleed and t>m going 
to miss that bus. ('He goes ut> tbe stairs witb all bis l1ags and 
equipment, opens door.) 
SUSV. Oh-just tell me one thing. Where does the icebox plug 
in? 
SAM. Huh? 
SUSY. The refrigerator .. . where does it plug into the wall? 
SAM. Oh-you'll 6nd it . . . and don't ask Gloria either. 
SUSY. I don't need Gloria .. . and I certainly don't need you. 
SAM. Hah! (Sam closes door and exits L • .A. few seconds later we 
see him walk past lbe windows outside. £.ef1 to herself Susy appears 
a little depressed at the prospect of a lone1y uneventful day ahead 
of her. Sbe wonders wbaf to do next tben disappears into tbe l1ed
room and several seconds later enters carrying an armful of faun· 
clry. 'While she is in bedroom tbe ashtray on top of safe [wbere 
Sam left his lighted cigarelteJ begins to smofte. Susy takes seDeral 
paces towards the washer before sbe nolices the smell. 1ben turns 
and sniffs around trying to locate tbe direction from wbicb lbe 
smoke is coming.) 
SUSY. (CaTiing.) Sam! . .. Gloria! . .. .Anyl1odyl {1bcn she 
panics and runs uf> tbe stairs but stumb1es, drops laundry on stairs. 
then gets bold of &crself and turns bade, c:rosses to pbone and dials 
zero. During the abooe we see 1f!i'ke cross window outside on bis 
way to street door. Susy, into pbone:) Fire Department please
(A long pause.) Oh hello! ... Fire Department? . . . I hate to 
bother you about a little thing like this bat-hello . . . I think 
there's something burning . . . it may only be a cigarette-but 
Pm blind and I can't seem to !ocate it and it's getting worse! Could 
you send someone over, or wou1d it be quicker if I phoned the 
police do you think? ... Yes, of course, I'm sorry, it's 278-
(:Tbe ball doorf,eJ1 rings.) Just a second-( think someone's here. 
(Sbe lay5 phone on table. i.e. does not bang uf>.) Come in, come in, 
whoever you are! (Sbe runs up tbe stairs . .?lfi'ke opens tbe door cmd 
enters. 'Re is now dressed like a junior executive. 1-le wears a rc:ain· 
coat wbicb be later ta~es off.) 
MIKE. Mrs. Hendrix? 
SUSY. Oh, good! 
MIKE. My name's Tal • •• 
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